Saturday, May 5, 2018

10:00am – 10:15am: Registration and Networking

10:15am – 10:45am: Introductions and Overview
    • Review of the Strategic Planning Process

10:45am – 11:30am: Review of the Results from Workshop No. 1
    • Review the Completed Environmental Assessment and Evaluation of Community Positions and Resources
    • Review of the Completed Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) Analysis for Lyon County (Community and Organization)

11:30am – 11:45am: BREAK

11:45am – 1:00pm: Development and Identification of Core Values, a Strategic Mission, and a Strategic Vision
    • Current Values, Mission, and Vision
    • Identification of Values, a Mission, and a Vision for the FY 2018 to FY 2022 Planning Horizon

1:00pm – 2:00pm: WORKING LUNCH

2:00pm – 3:30pm: Development and Identification of Strategic Goals, Objectives, and Implementation Measures for the FY 2018 to FY 2022 Planning Horizon

3:30pm – 3:45pm: Wrap-Up and Thank You; Next Steps